The International Research Conference is a federated organization dedicated to bringing together a significant number of diverse scholarly events for presentation within the conference program. Events will run over a span of time during the conference depending on the number and length of the presentations.

ICUHSLU 2020 : International Conference on Urban Housing, Sustainability and Land Use is the premier interdisciplinary forum for the presentation of new advances and research results in the fields of Urban Housing, Sustainability and Land Use. The conference will bring together leading academic scientists, researchers and scholars in the domain of interest from around the world. Topics of interest for submission include, but are not limited to:

Urban housing  
Traditional housing  
Urban housing market  
Economics and policy  
Urban housing solutions  
Sustainable urban housing  
Urban housing development  
Urban housing policy changes and challenges  
Urban housing strategy  
Urban housing standards  
Planning standards  
Dwelling standards  
Distance standards  
Sustainability and land use  
Quality assurance  
Architecture and design  
Technical design issues  
Automation and smart homes  
Renewable energy  
Innovative solutions to urban housing challenges  
Future prospects